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SELFISHNESS.

The selfishness of patriotism and
Detection, in that both looks to the

river

welfare of this country in preference one or twenty years. In this matter

that of advocated w a Sbtiefihd to wait and seeto a foreign one,
. id an article last week, and this the whether the contract system will not
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of bettering oar condition at the
penae of others comes back tons in
the end. It is an ignorant policy be-

cause it only confers temporary bene-

fits; it is a destructive policy because

its aim is to take at.d not make. In
short, it is a policy of animals rather
than of human beings. If we believed
as the Times Mountaineer professes

to believe, we would vote the Rpub-lic- an

ticket, stand up for protection,
work to rob others for our benefit, and
in every way profit at others' expense,

i too. . We would sail forth upon the
"highway and slay and rob to oar
heart's content, firmly impressed with

the belief that 'the motto of true pat-

riots should be the greater good for us

(our own people), however contracted

or selfish it may appear.' We do not
believe that at the Tiues-Moun-taine-

entertains any such beliefs,

but speaks thus for the sake of con-

sistency. We congratulate it upon it
frankness. Its own argument com

- pletely demolishes the structure which

it attempts to erect on such insecure

and erroneous foundations."
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" 'together. :

CANADIAN FARMERS.

The American policy benefits all in-

dustries, and not least of these
When it known that

without protection Canada would ship
very many of her products to this
country undersell farmers, the
fact will be apparent all. this
country is receiving population every
year from northern neighbor be-

cause of the inducements to
farmers and wage-earn- ers

has been an established fact for long

time; but Canadians have been unwil

ling admit this. Our farming ma-

chinery commands ready sale there,

and when farmers cannot send produce

in exchange, it makes them look to-

wards the United States their
condition. This causes to immi-

grate, and they are added to in

dustrial population of the republic.

The McKinley bill is peculiarly effect

our farmers, hors-e-

breeders, etc., more self-relia- nt and

them greater advantage in
home market, and, as matter
corirse. work to their benefit. In the

of the Montreal Family Her
ald and Weekly Star, a journal largely

devoted to interests, is

discussion of this subject from farm

er's standpoint, and following

ter published in last number of

that paper and dated at Melbourne,

Quebec, treats of this matter fully:
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the reasons? I would say that no

time since confederation there
been so much unrest and dissatisfac

tion among the farmers of the eastern
townships as at present. Farms have

in third
within the last years; in fact, it
almost impossible dispose of a

this at present Now, what

the cause of this depression? Has
tariff with is a

question that everybody who takes an
interest in the future prosperity of this
country should . carefully .

consider,
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years ago. Prior to McKinley bill

becoming did a profitable ex
port trade with the United States,
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demand come number of surplus horses hand that
either or prevention unsaleable.
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the country. I make this assertion
without fear of contradiction, that one
half of the youth that have come to
their majority in the last fifteen years
in the township ol Melbourne, Co.
Richmond, are now ' in the United
States."

The Australian and South Ameri
can wool-growe- are greatly injured
by the operation of the McKinley bill
and Democratic legislators in the last
congress tried to benefit them by open
ing the Boston market ' to their prod
uct free of duty. This was undoubt
edly generous, but it was not patri-

otic. At the election next November
a vote for Cleveland will be one in
favor of British manufacturers and
foreign wool-grow- ers, and a vote for
Harrison one in favor of the indus
tries manufacturing or otherwise of
the United States. The American
people have never been lacking in
patriotism, and we are satisfied they
will not inaugurate any new policy
this presidential year.

A Democratic exchange says: "The
protectionists have but one class of
witne8ses upon whom they rely to
prove that protectionism is a benefit.
They are the beneficiaries of that
scheme, and their evidence would
never be accepted in any court except
with that degree of allowance made in
the case of any other interested wit
ness." Brother, you nave forgotten
to mention Mr. Charles F. Peck, Dem

none more so than when by per--1 erratic commissioner of of the

great

wife, hope

better

state of Ner York, and his report on
the "Effect of the Tariff on Labor and
Wages." His figures are incontro
vertible.

, The action of the infuriated mob in
not allowing the passengers of the
Cepheus to land is censurable. from
every standpoint. Senator Thompson
assured them that they were perfectly
free from contagion; and requested as
an act of charity to old men and wo-

men that these be permitted to go
ashore that they might have rest and
proper food after their confinement on
shipboard The refusal to accede to
this plea of humanity is a shame and
disgrace to the American people, and
will bs so considered by the civilized
world. . . - "

It is a source of gratification and
pride to the citizens of Oregon that their

great state, with its innumerable phy-

sical privileges lying open to develop-

ment, has to depend upon two such

men of practic .1 ta'cnt and energy as

lion. John H. Mitchell and Hon. J.
N. Dolph in the national senate, and
Hon. Bmger Hermann in the nationa

house. Their extreme efforts and suc-

cess has been publicly noticed in other
states. The citizens of Oregon are
grateful, and without party feeling
entertain pride that our state main-

tains a forward position among the
states of the union.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

If chclera ragea in this country it
will furnish more mental food for the

calamity-howle- rs.

Democrats are usually most exult
ant before election; Republicans after.
The reason is apparent.

We haven't heard a Democratic
howl about plutocracy since the min
ers' rebellion in Tennessee was de
feated.

The election yesterday' in Maine
went Republican by 12,000 majority.
There is not much Democratic coin-fo- rt

in these figures.

There is a calm in the presidential
campaign thus far; but it will be lively
enough in a few days to suit the taste
of the most fastidious.

The Democrats are confident of
carrying Georgia and South Carolina.
Republicans have not been held io
high esteem in these states since 1861.

Tammany has harmonized with
Cleveland, and the pipe of peace has
been smoked. The has
gone to Buzzard's bay. to celebrate the
event

The Seattle canal will not cut much
figure in the political contest in Wash-
ington. Republicans will support the
ticket, notwithstanding this plank in
the platform.

Governor Flower should display the
same promptness ic enforcing the law
at Fire Island that he did at Buffalo.
lbe better class ot citizens wilt sup
port him, if the rabble are lawless.

lbe - uemocrats have received a
crumb of comfort in the fact that Ar
kansas has given 7,000 majority for
the party. It is a long time since
there was a fair ballot in that state.

Tammany has issued resolutions in
viting comparison between the Re
publican and Democratic parties. The
record of the New Tork ring itself is
enough to everlastingly condemn the
party.

The annual fair at Salem is largely
attended our
people display a commendable uj 'ruui nwoug steam
in agriculture and the mechanical in
dustries of our young and growing
state.

For the past two days there bave
not appeared any letters from Mr.
Cleveland. The great heart of the
Democratic party will' ceaoe to pul
sate without cheering words from its
chief.

in of that,
carry the war a

Africa or Africa into the w-- r. Tbat
is, they will make a giant effort to
control the colored vote in the south
in November.

entire ammunition of the Dem'
oc ratio party is centered against the
McKinley bill. . this

the country still continues to
prosper, and the British peeple and
Canadians to complain of hard times.

. Democratic traders are begin-

ning to apologize for the report of the
labor commissioner of New York; but
the figures remain the same, and by
their rigidity calmly state to the Bour
bons that their apology is not ac
cepted. , r ,

The Democrats are becoming very
much alarmed about the Weaver vote
in stata ' Their popular cham-
pion, Governor Fennoyer, has joined
the and undoubtedly
carry . very many with him into the
ranks of the People s party.

authorities at Washington City
have pursued a commendable course
regarding th twenty days' injunction

foreign ships landing in this
Every means should be taken

to keep cholera out of the United
States. This is the
first law of nature.

Jt would show a spirit
on the part of our friends the enemy
to print extracts from . the report of
Mr. Feck, of New York, on tbe effect
of the tariff on labor and ' wages, in
conjunction with the lengthy articles
from Henry George on free-trad- e.

This would show a fairness that would
be commendable. "

The herculean task of the Demo
cratic press seems to be to prove that
there is no tin in the United States.
This is done to discourage the unem
ployed molders. of Wales,
coming to the United States since the
works have shut down in their own
country. make good citi-
zens but poor Democrats. ,

All the cabin passengers who came
from Hamburg on the . Normannia
were safely landed on Fire Island by
the Cepheus yesterday ' afternoon.
Their experience during .the past few
days has been terrible, and their
lease from the plague stricken ship will
be a subject over which tbe humane
people of the country will rejoice.

Corbett and Sullivan are now the
most popular men in the United States,
and are cheered to the echo where ver
they go. Our people have the Anglo-Sax- on

instinct strong
in them, and somebody must be idoli-

zed.- It maiea little differeuoe whether
he is a "slugger," a preacher or a jour-
nalist if he hits hard blows his
fists, his words or his . .

A Henrihle Aeeislesit.
A horrible accident occurred at the Alli

ance Tramway on Snake river, near Pom-ero-y,

- Wash., at 6 o'clock Monday after-

noon. Two working men, William Bly and
Harry Johnson, started np the bis bill in

wnue a car loauea wicn iorty
neks of wheat and hve or six hundred

pounds of bacon was descending. The
peed ot tne ear is regaiatea oy a ors.se

tbe head of the line. An nnexpai traced
band was at the brake and in some let
the ears attain a rate of speed that made
them nomanseeable,- - and the loaded oar
daaned down the hill at a frightful rate.
brioeinp the one oarrvuig toe two men np
with such velocity to eanae it to go crash-
ing into tha platform. The two men were
burled into the air and one atriking a tim-
ber the platform was almost beheaded.
while the alighted upon his head sixty
feet' and when picked np bis brains
were oozing out and his body mangled in a
frightful manner. Both men were
natantly. w. u. victor, a aeignoonng

farmer, who was standing on the platform.
waa struck by one of the men and alightly
injured. '

. ;,, ,r . ..

TELEGRAPHIC.

rendition of Mr". Harrison.
Loon Lakb House, N. Y., Sept. 14.

Drs. Gardner, of Washington; Doughty,
of New Tork, and Tiudeas, ot Saianac,
bad a consultation at the president's cot-

tage this morning in regard to Mrs. Har-

rison, and at its issued the follow-

ing statement :

"The primary disease is pulmonary
tuberculosis of the right side, associated
witb norvous protration. The recent
complication is sub acute pleurisy, with
a rapid effusion of water in right cbtst,
necessitating two tappings with some re-

lief. The present condition is critical on
account of a tendency to the reproduction
of fluid. Removal to Washington is im-

possible. Prognostication as to tbe im-

mediate future is uncertain."
Lieutenant Parker said this morning:

"Tbe president will remain with Mrs.
Harrison nntil sbe gets better. He has
no other plans whatever."

It is therefore apparent tbat the presi-
dent's stay here is indefinite. The phy-
sicians, it is said, bave quietly intimated
to tbe presdent the strong probability of
a fatal result. Tbe. president rarely
leives Mrs. Harrison's bedside. In fact,
he really shares tbe nureiDg of the invalid
with' tbe professional attendant. Russet
Harrison and Mrs. McKee, tbe president's
son and daughter, are also in constant
attendance. It is understood tbat another
operation will be performed this after- -

The Visa! in Murderer.
Visalia, Cal., Sept. 14 There is talk

of petitioning Governor Markbam for a
large reward tor Evans and Soutag,dead or

alive. People are asking 'why those as-

sisting the outlaws are not arrested, as it
is certain that some of tbem. easily to be
named, aro carrying communications
from Evans to bis wife, and otherwise
assisting the robbers.

MEN WERE RIDDLED WITH SHOT.

A coroner's inquest was held this morn-
ing on tbe bodies of Wilson and McGinn
nis. victims of Sootag and Eyans. Both
men were riddled with shot, and most
have been instantly killed. The Indian
trailers now here say that Eyans is not
wounded, as they saw him running away

the shooting. No word has been
received from the posse

Tbe onlv persons killed yesterday were
United States Deputy Marshal Wilson, of
1 ucson, and Andrew McGmnls, of San
Francisco,- formerly a constable at Mo
desto.

Am Alamlai Kunaor,
Quebec, Sept. 14. Following imme

diately upon the heels of the alarming
reports from New York of five deaths in

that from Asiatic cholera, comes a
report tbat the Beaver line tteamer Lake
Huron, now on her way op the St. Law
rence river, and which passed Father"
Point this morning, has Asiatic cholera
on board, and tbat six deaths hare oc
curred during the vovage. Tbe Lake
Huron has not yet' reached quarantine,
and until sbo does, 00 confirmation or
denial of tbe report can be expected.

this year, and in so doing I Meantime, great distress is reported to
interest I quarantine iuc

fact,

country.
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ship passengers now detained there. Tbe
rain came down to day in torrents and
there is no accommodation for passengers
save ' tbat afforded by old open wooden
sheds without or furniture, kitchens
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linen, and where all kinds of people of
both sexes must liye and sleep together.
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The Democrats, the language health announced this afternoon
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by Professor Herman Biggs on the bodies
of several suspected cholera patients.
there have been five deaths from Asiatic
cholera in the city of New York.

All these cases were originally reported
to the health authorities as suspected
cholera, and bave been under investiga- -
tlln oy physicians connected with tbe
department. Professor Herman Biggs,
who is in charge or tbe division of path
ology and bacteriology, has been making
bacteriological examinations of intestinal
fluids taken from the bodies of tbe sus
pected cases.- - He reported to the depart
ment this afternoon tbe result of his ex
aminations, and announced unhesitat
ingly tbat the cases were Asiatic cholera
without a doubt. "--

Sews Front Qaaj-aatln-

Qoabamtinx, 8. In Sept. 14. To mor
row will be a day ot activity In tbe lower
quarantine, and, with good weather, the
seven vessels will be fairly clear of tbeir
living freight. Tbe Rugia'e cabin peo
ple will be placed on tbe New Hamnthire.
and tbe Wyoming's cabin passengers will
be taken to Fire Island. If Camp Low
is ready tbe steerage people of
tbe Hormannxa, wbo have long been on
Hoffman island, will be moved there, as
will also those on .the Moravia, from
whom encouraging reports have been re
ceived dally of late.- Tbe steamer Wte
land, of the Hamburg line, will be re
leased while - tbe
Normannia will be moved to the upper
quarantine, where ber cargo will be dis
charged into lighters. It is tbe health
officer's present intention not to allow
the Hamburg express steamer to go to
her dock, ... ... ,

Tin Store J"ardwa."
Salem, Or., Sept. 14. Governor Pen- -

noyer to-da-y granted two full pardons.
B. F. Wade was one wbo was given bis
freedom. He was sent to tbe penitenti-
ary frcm Jacksoa county, December IB,
1889, sentenced to a four-ye- ar term for
forgery, having forged a 850 check.
James F. Tipton was the other one par
doned. He was sent up tor 20 years for
tbe crime of rape. He came from Doug
las county in Jane, 1889. Atlidavits on
file show bim innocent of tbe crime.
Wade's pardon came op 00 tbe recom
mendation of tbe district attorney. .

Aaother White Cap Ontnure.
Knoxviixb. Tenn., Sept.. 14. Sevier

county white caps last nigbt took George
S. Stevens, a farmer, bis mother, bis sister
Lizzie and a woman named Tilda Test,
from their house, stripped them of their
clothing and whipped them nearly to
death. Tbey - were ordered to leave tbe.
country within two days under pain of
death. Stevens recently left his wite and
children to live with the Vest wosian,
and this was given as tbe cause of the
outrage. A company of law abiding cit
izens is being formed to rid tbe section of
tbe white cap gang. . 1

W F9kr Bsb all Beya gnffoealed. ' '

WrxKESBABBE, Pa., Sept. 14. Four
boys entered an old abandoned well at
Plvmouth this afternoon. . The well waa
filled with gas from an adjoining mine.

j Peter An 8tor and John L. Davis, aged 10
and 8 years respectively, were suffocated.
Dave Jones and Willie Johnson were
taken out unconscious. Tbey will prob
ably die. Tbe accident caused tbe story
to- be circulate! tbat four men bad per-
ished in tbe well, .j -

.

- He Bket a Trans p.
Tacoma, Wash., Sept. 13. An un

known tramp was killed at South prairie
last night by Wiley Combest, a 19-ye- ar-

old boy, employed as bop-pic- ker 'by
Francis Bebson, In whose barn be was
sleeping. Combest refused to allow
tbree trampa to enter tne barn, where
upon tbey began to abuse Dim. in self--
defense be polled a revolver and shot one
dead, tbe others running away. Tbe boy
then surrendered bimselt to tne autnotv
ties.

JDrewaea. la (tweet stiver.
Pobt TovnuBEHD, Sept. 13 Mrs. Harris

and two children, formerly of Tacoma,

while voyaging down Quests river, were
drowned by the upsetting of a canoe.
Mr. Harris was steering the craft, when
it struck a boulder in the catnrnct. Tbe
woman's body was recovered. No trace
of tbe children was found.

Fatal Car Accident.
St. Louis, Sept. 13 A terrible street

railway accident 'occurred this morning, in
which two people were killed and 13 more
or less injured. The accident was occasioned
by the conductor losing control of an electric-ca- r

on the State and Sydney-stree- ts branch of
the union depot line. At Ninth and Russel
streets is a sharp curve, and in turning this
the trailer, crowded with passengers, was de-
railed and turned out, hurling the passengers
to the ground with great force. Some passen-
gers were probably fatally injured, and will
die.

Infuriated I'aKsengrerN.
New YORK, Sept. 13. When Dr. Jenkins,

on board the steamer Ripple, leached the side
of tbe Cepliev and announced who he was,
hundreds ot passengers, including women.
crowded along the rail shouting, "You
scoundrel, you ruffian, all of this is your do
ing." After it had quieted the doctor read a
telegram irom Governor r lower saying that
troops would see there was no interference
with the landing of passengers at Fire Island.

A (jiratifj'Ing Decrease.
St. Petersburg, Sept. 13. The total

number of new cases of cholera throughout
the empire Saturday was 2S10; deaths, 1326.
This shows a decrease in the number of cases
reported the previous day of 2844. Sixty- -
four new cases and 27 deaths were reported
in St. Peersburg yesterday. Owing to the
matked decrease of the ravages of the epi-
demic, only weekly returns will henceforth be
issued.

verytnJox"3Insc be Barned.
Washington, Sept. 13. Secretary ol

the Treasury Foster has placed Dr. Hamilton
in charge of Camp Low, Sandy Hook, with
authority to secure such medical force as is
required. The secretary has instructed the

g service to secure and burn all the
bedding and articles that might bear cholera
germs Moating ashore near Sandy Hook.

Han Gat lot Mexico.
City of Mexico, Sept. 13. Sporadic

cholera has appeared in the stale of San Luis
Potosi. The press is calling attention to the
danger of the introduction of cholera into
Mexico by way of Panama and other Pacific
parts.

The .Epidemic In France.
PARIS, Sept. 13. Twenty deaths by chol

era here yesterday. No new cases reported.
1 be epidemic has broken out in isrioniie.

Mo Store Sw Cases.
JNkw iork, Sept. 10. This morning

opens bright and 'rosty sod New York
is thus enjoying just tho i inJ of weather
to prevent tbe spread of cholera. The
few casts which bave appeared here, and
which were concealed by tbe board of
health, hare in r.o nay alarmed the au
thorities or citizens. People hero have
become educated up to the po nt of hav
ing little or no fear of the iormerly
dreaded disease. 1 lie immigrant passen
gers or the steamer Kritxland, which ar
rived here August 29, seem to bave
brought tbe disease to little Minnie Lev
in per, who died 11. Thev are
traced back to Antwerp, which tbey
reached from other cities of Europe,
doubtless infected with cholera. When
tbey reached quarantine there was no
illness reported aboard, and after a few
hours detention and so called inmigation
tbev were allowed to proceed. From the
steamship pier tbe passengers scattered
over tbe city and country. Four young
women went to the house where" little
Minnie lived. The infection was prob
ably is their clotbiug as tbey escaped
attacks themselves.

Improvement In Hams-arc-

Haxbubo. Sept. 15. There bave been
698 trtsh case to-da- or 29 more than
yesterday; 206 deaths, or tbree more than
yesterday, and 831 burials, or 18 more
than yesterday. In tbe cholera hospitals
and barracks lbe number of patients has
fallen to 1309, the lowest number tor tbe
last 16 days. Two thirds of the patients
are women and children. Evidences of
the revival of confidence are appareut on
all sides. Tbe infantry regiments tbat
left Hamburg,' Lubeck and Altona to
take part In the Mecklenburg maneuvers
bave returned to tbeir barracks, altboafcb

week ago it was thought that their
absence miott be prolonged until Octo
ber. Tbe Staat theater and the Thalia
theater have been reopened, and most of
the beer gardens and variety chows re
sumed business tonight. The fugitives
continue to return, and scores of shops,
wbicb bave been closed lately, bave be
gun advertising for trade.

fatal Train Wreck.
Marshalltown, la., Sept. 15. A bad

bead end collision occurred at noon no
tbe Chicago & Northwestern road about
tbree miles west of Marsballtown between
freight and accommodation trains, both'
running at high speed on a curve, (sev
eral trainmen were seriously injured,
some probably lutauy. .Physicians hast
ily summoned here bave gone to tbe
scene. .Particulars are not yet obtainable.
Four men are reported under tbe wreck
age, all probably dead.

Engineers Asbton .and Howes, one fire
man and an immigrant, whose names
were not learned, are dead and still
buried under the wreck, and the other
fireman was fatally injured. It is tbe
worst wreck known in this part of tbe
state tor many years, iioth engines were
completely demolished, and tbe cars
piled into a ragged mass nearly 20 feet
deep. .

Capalfted ! aid Oeeu,
Halifax, N. 8., Sept. 15. Tbe

schooner Amelia. C, which arrived this
afternoon Irom tbe Grand Banks,-- has
aboard tbree men, survivors of tbe crew
of tbe British bark Hope, bound from
New Brunswick for New South Wales.
The bark encountered 'heavy weather and
tbe deck load turned ber nearly com
pletely over. The crew Rot on the keel.
but a heavy sea carried them off. Three
of the men, William Ree, Arthur Joliffo.
and John Nichols, got hold of 'planks
and made a ratt, but tbe others succum
bed. The men drifted on the raft tor
four days, when tbe Amelia C. saw and
rescued them. The lost mt--a are Captain
David Jenkins. Mate David Griffiths,
cook Richard Edwards, H. P. Jones,
Robert Huges and Jamc . James.

Sews Frcsn quarantine.
Quarantine. Sept. 15. Dr. Jenkins

received a report from Dr. Byron at 8:05
p. m. which disposed of tbe story in tbe
afternoon of four new cases on tbe Bean--
dia. , Dr. Byron's report m aa follows :

On our evening trip to the ships at 8 p.
x. we found all well Irom tbe Wyoming.
We took tbe bodv of a child which ac
cordiog to the diagnosis of tbe ship's
surgeons, died or marasmus. I will per
form an autopsy and let you know tbe
results. Ud our island there has been
but one death, due to pneumonia after
tne patient bad recovered from cholera.
The Bohemia has not yet arrived, so deny
the news. . I expect ber to nigbt.

Trams fee Examine.
iBDiAKAPOLia, 8e 1. 15. Railroad offi

cials are with the medical
authorities io tbe effort to keep the
cholera out of Indianapolis. Mayor Sul
livan has issued an order tbat trains com
ing from New Tork shall be stopped at
Bell and tborougly examined
before being--allow-

ed

to proceed to tbe
Union station. -

. Tney Are Sec Chelera. , ,

Detroit, Sept, 15. A dispatch from
Sault Ste. Marie, Mtch., aaya it is re
ported the eases of cholera on board the
barge Lyon are typhoid fever.

TilMSEED.
Our new stock is just in never had any finer.

Tests over 94 per cent. Why run any risk by plant-
ing seeds that have not been tested. If your dealer
does not carry our " TESTED SEED," send to us
and tell as his name. You will get your seeds
cheap.

Catalogue free English or German.

TELIGEAPHIO itevs.

Mrvoral Oeatlm of Children.
Quebec, Sept. 15. The steamsbiD

Lake Huron, from Liverpool for Montreal,
which passed Father point yesterday, is
now at Grosse isle quarantine. She re-
ported that during the passage several
deaths if children occurred, but from
what cause was not stated. It is, how-
ever, denied by tbe QUrnEt!n? office s
tbat cholera exists aboard tbe ship.

To Prevent Any Fnraprs.
Luno Island City-- Sept. 15. In com-

pliance, with the order of Governor
Fiower, Sheriff James Morton, oi Queens
coutmy, this morning started with a
iiospc of deputy sheriffs ta guard porU in
Q leens county, wl'ere the Ripple
may have occasion to land io conveying
passtogers to and from Fire island.

One Caxe JMsrovrred To-da-

Nkw Youk, Sept. 15. Tbe lita'th in-

spectors late this afternoon repoit another
case of cholera. The victim is Mary
Connity, aged 19 years, residing at C92
decond avenue.. She has been removed
to tbe floating hospital:

Hadtlemto Anm naive.
The best salve in the world for cuts

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rbcum, lever
sores, tetter, chapped hatds, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
18 guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 ctcts per
box. For sale by Snipes & Kinersly.

Children Cry
" for PITOHX&'S

C ASTORIA
Castorbt h so weD adapted to children that' I recommend it as superior to any preacriptioa

known to me." H. A. Akohkil, S. IX,
111 South Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y

"I use Caatorta in mj practice, and find tt
specially adapted tojtffectiona of children."

AHkx. KoRxirraoH, M. D.,
1067 Sd AtCv, New York.

"From persona knowledge I can say that
Caatoria k a most excellent medicine for chU.
area." Da. G. C. Oboood,

Lowell, lW
Ctorta promote Slgaetlaa. and

overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Btomach, Diarrhoea, and Fererishneaa.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Caatorio, contains DO
Horphine or other narcotic property.

NEW T-DA.- Y.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Laud Office at Vahoodvib, Wash.,

September 10, 1892.
is herebr si en that the followiu? named

settler has filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in rapport ot ' turn claim, arid that aud proof
will be made before W. B. Dunbar, Commissioner
United Bute Circuit Court, district of Washington.
at bis office in Ooldendale, Was- h- on Korember 5,
1892, yia: . .

rTfSK .

Purchase Application No, 618, under Sec 3, forfeit-
ure Act. Sept. 29. 1890. for the SB or. and 8 hi of
HE qr. See 11, Tp 2 N. R IS K, W M.

He names tbe following: witnesses to Drove his
continuous claim to said land, Tlx: 'Vernon T. Cooke, Thomas Bolt, William Brune,
Charles H. Brune, ail of Tbe Dalles Or.

sep!7 ' JOHN D. QEOOHEQAN.-Registe- r.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. -

Lak Offics at VAiicoDvna, Wash.,
September 9, 1892.

Notice is hfiebv uhen that the followinip-name- d

settler has Sled notice of his intention to make Una
proof in support of his claim, and that said proof
will be made before W. R. Dunbar, commissioner
United States Circuit Court for District of Washing-
ton, at his office in Ooldendale, Wash., on October
27,1892, vis:

H. UKAWFUttD,
Purchase Applieatiod No. 625, to purchase under
8ee. S, Forfeiture Act, Sept. 29, 1890, for tbe NW
gr.andWhfof NK qr, and SSqrof ME qr, Sec 6,
Tp 2 N, S 14 E. W M.

He names the following: witnesses to Drove bis
claim to said land, vis:

Henry F. Brune. William II. Brune. Vernon T.
Cooke, Manuel B. all of The Dalles post- -
omoe, Oregon.

WlLMAJt

sepU7 JOHN D. OKOGHEQAN, Begister.

BS. BUSSEIX

AQIDEUS,

PostotBce,

Leonardo,

M
IS raiFARID TO DO

DBHMAKING.
- . : Cor. Third sad Lincoln 8ts.,

' THE DALLES r OREGON.

A share of the oublie Datronara solicited. Satis- -
faction guarantee-!- . sepl6-- d

Dissolution Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that tbe Arm of E.
si Co. has been dissolved by mutual t.

O 8. Savage has this day sold bis one-ha- lf in-
terest in said firm to E. Jacobean, and said E. Jacob.
sen is now sole owner of the business and will e

the same at the old stand. He will collect all
accounts due the firm ot E. Jacobsen 4k Co., and pay
all demands against said firm. E. JACOBSEN,

OTIS 8. SAVAGE.
The Dalle. Or.,' Sent. 3, 1892. seplO-l-

Dissolution Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that the firm of Gee Hop
by mutual oonaent, Lee Foong; Man

having this day purchased the entire interest of Lea
Soong. The business will be continued by Lee
Goons; and Lee Foods; man, nnder the firm name of
uee nop st uo. All notes and accounts must bs paid
to the new firm of Oee Hop Co.. who will settle
all debts against said firm.

Those desiring Chinese laborers for any kind of
wont can secure tnem oy calling on thli Brm.

- LKB bOONO.
eplO-l- LEE ROND.

Notice to Contractors.
TIDS WlH be received at the oTce of Crandall
Xj Uurgett until Haturday evening, September 10,
ibtti, at 7 o'clock, for the stoos and brick work tor
Dr. sY. K. Bhinebart's lesideoee. --

Bids will also be received until Hondar evening.
September 19, 1892, at o clock, for the e instruc
tion of the superstructure of the above-name- d build-
ing Plans and specifications ot the superstructure
will As ready for bidders Saturday, September 10th.je same can oe seen at vranu u ourgetvs omee.
vine Liaues, ur.. Bona, a, ibvz.

A LL COWS found roaming at large will be takent to the nound. accordins' feu the nroviaioos of
tne city orainance. this win oe lair warning to all
owners of cattle to keep the same float running
Hwmi toe streets alter tow aate.

DAN. MALOfcET, City Marshal.
The Dilies. Sept. 14, 1H92. sepl5

X.A.SKTTH.

NOTICE.

Sabciat
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BRE
Importers, Mannfmrtrrrwrs. Dealers in and

- Largest Distributers of

GENERAL FAMILY SUPPLIES
- In ntrjre or small lota, at lowest prioes, direct
to ooneamers. Best value for value; no charge
for cartage; no charge for boxing. Ask for
Price list. 418-41- 8 front Street and
18-1-8 Cedar Street, Saa Francisco.

J. O. MACK,
-- DEALER IN--

Fine fc and Lipors,

DOMESTIC AND KEY WEST CICARS.

The Celebrated Pabst Beer

FRENCH'S BLOCK.

171 Seoond St., : THE DALLES, OE.

208. 2 IO 8t.. PORTLAND, OR

The New Umatilla House,
THB DALLES. OREGON

SINNOXT & riSH. Proprietors

(

hi- - CZl "' r j iMrfflrfasi -. J wt j"i)Hk f LAwa" u
M mmmi

THE LARGEST AND FINEST HOTEL IN OREGON.

Free Omnibus to and Irom the Hotel
Fire-Pro-

of Safe for the Safety of all Valuables

Ticket and Baggage Offiee of the UNION PACIFIC Railway Company, and Office oj the
Western Uion Telegraph Company, are in the mHoteL

You Want Your Dry Goods

.
We keep the Largest and Best Assorted Line

in the city, of Dry Goods and Notions, Gents'
Furnishing Goods and Clothing, Men's, Ladies'
and Children's Fine Shoes.

We WiiTlt Your Patronage.

Of course we put Prices to suit. Always
do that. Nohody undersells us. Come around
and investigate.

Port 81,

81 V
83,

83,

83

Seoond

A. M. &

THE 0R0 FINO WINE ROOMS
AD. KKLLER, Proprietor.

Sherry

Muscat

Angelica

Mountain

CO.

an Gretforlo Tlneyard

Burgundy 83,

Zinfandel 84,

. Riesling 83,

Hock 83,

Table Claret
Co. A jfencj .

All Wines and Brandies Guaranteed Strietly Pura
The Best Wines, Liquors and Cigars Always on Sale.

Try the best remedy for Dyspepsia, 44 Dandelion Tonic"

PRINZ & NITSCHKE
Furniture and Carpets.

THE LEADING UNDERTAKERS
Best Stock and Lowest Prices.

Heoond (Street The Dalles. Oregon

PIHNOS

WILLIAMS

ORGHNS
SOLD OH EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS AT THE

BOOK MUSIC STORE

R JACOBSEN &GO.
. - ALSO THE LEADE

School Books, Stationery, Notions, Music, Fancy Goods, Toys, Express Wag
ons and a fine line of Cigars,

108 Heoond Hti-ee- t, - - TIIl DALLEH, OR

7L. W. MCDODIW,
Gener 1

will

Com and Forwarding Merck
391, 393 and 395 SECOND STBEET,

' (Adjoining Railroad Depot)

Consignments : Solicited !

Prompt Attention to tnoee who favor me with their patronage.
The Highest Price paid in Cash for Wheat, Barley, Etc, Etc

DEALERS IN

Fine Upholstered Goods
Pnraitwe, OarpeU, Mattings, Window Shades, Etc.

.
'

TTaaLca.ertSL3siiie' a, Specialty.
Coffins, OaskeU, Burial Robes, Etc

Can e found at all hoars of the day er night at their place of business,

166 SISCOIND 8TKEET. Tlie Xalle4sk

t


